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officials to ensurettr. t i.rntn addition to the'cash pay_
dom's continuedblessingf8r ments, luxury
cars, includiig a
GPI to work on the contrait.
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Suspecting impropriety, he
reported the matter to a team of
Ministry of Defence (MoD) offi_ .
clats who were basedin Rivadh
to oversee the project.
HowrcVer,news of his visit
immediately leaked back to his
Dosses.Retuming that after_
noon to GpT's offices on the
zoth floor of the paisaliah
tower, the Norman Foster_
designed skyscraper at the
neart ot niyadh's business
district, Foxley was challenged.
He says he was threatened
,
Dy a company executive with
arrest and iail for leakine com_
pany information. He walt<ea

out of the offici?i-fliilEil

f68,000, a Lexus IX 570 estate
with a value of f,ss,ooo and two
Toyofa Land Cruiser VXRs that
retail
.gt €38,50Qeach, were
alegedly supplied by the firm
to top Saudidefenceofficials.
Foxley's account is suo_ [
p-orted by a second whistle_ I
blower, a financial officer for I
CfJ vyho repeatedly com_ I
p-Iatnedto his managers about
tne payments. The Sundav
Times has agreed not to name
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back in Britain
morning and
went straight to the fraud
squad at the MoD, which later
passedthe caseto the Serious
iraud office.
The inquiries are still at an
"scoping" stage and
early
sourcessaid no formal investisation had yet been launched.
"certain allegaEADS said:
tions have been made and theY
are being properly addressed."
The case is alreadY causin

"4X He arrived
fr, the following
t;f
!1,1,

1S ln the

at BAE
:ovefiunent.
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roo6rEiilr pufiedthe plug
on a Serious Fraud office
inquiry into claims that millions of pounds of bribes were
paid to i saudi prince to helP
bee clinch a e43 billion contrdct to sell iets to the kingdom.
The Saudis effectivelY blackmailed Downing Street into
dropping the probe bY threatening to ditch the iets contract
and stop all co-oPeration on
counter-terrorrsm.
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torergn-owneo co

andaerospace
contractor.
Thecompanyrunsthe
Ministryof Defence's
communications
andownsmost
sateU.ites
of theBritishspace
industrythroughits
Astrium.
subsidiary
It is alsoa partnerin
the Eurofighterproject,
butits highest-Profite
projectisthe troubted
made
4380superjumbo
byAirbus.
BeforeEADStooka
stakein
controlting
2000,Airbushada
history.A
controversiaI
European
Partiament
reportin2001saidthat
National
America's
(NSA)
AgencY
Security
hadintercePted
phonecatls
incriminating
andfaxesbetween
Airbus,SaudiArabian
AirlinesandtheSaudi
in 1994.The
government
NSAfoundthatAirbus
agentswereattempting
to
to bribea SaudiofficiaL
securea rolefor Airbus
theSaudi
in modernising
ArabianAirtinesfleet'
deniedanY
Thecompany
wrongdoing.
EADShasatsobeen
in a five-Year
embroited
insider-deating
in France,
investigation
whitetheSeriousEraud
a
Officeis examining
deaLto uPgrade
€2 bil.l.ion
for
communications
theSaudiArabia
Guard,
NationaL
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matter to Anne tongchall.pi
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[the EADSvice-Presidentof risk
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Documents ne nas passeoto
the Serious Fraud office show
that between July zooz and,lulY
into
2010,GPr paid fl11,378,000
an account in the name of
a
Simec International,
Cayman-based comPany.
A further €141,000was Paid
to a firm called Duranton
International, also in the
Caymans. The PaYments were
described as being for
'bought-in service".
senior whitehall sources
said some company Payments

o

increased since the local MoD
team in Saudi advised PaYments to the Cayman Islands
company a.re unlikelY to be
approved when next reviewed
tvtoo in the UK."
bvihe
'
In an email last Year,wdtten
after the second whistleblower

had threatenedto go ," ""i"1
Uebber,the EADSchairman,I
with his evidence,a colleagueI f '
advisedhim not to air his |
allesationstoowidelY.
I
lihe colleaguesaidhe feared| -

wiuld damag"iil16"J
a scandal
firm's chances of winning "tt I
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Saudlroyal

important American contract
for tzg aerial refuelling tankers
worth $3sbillion (tzz.+ billion)
for the US air force.
The colleague'semail read: "I
would understand if you did
chooseto let everything out of
the bag and you certainly have
lots in the bagto let out, bur co
do this is very much a nuclear
option.
"I
am also sure that if the

:j;:;iriijL:i:ji::,.
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I Americans get a whiff of wrongI doing in their interpretation6f
I their jurisdiction, they will be
lall over EADSUSA. This
I wouldn't do the bid for rzo-odd
tankers any good."
- In the event, the company
Iost the tanker project to its
American rival, Boeing, last
Februarv.
The allegations are acutely
embarrassingfor EADS,which

empioysnearly 120,000people
woflowrde.
The company, whose headquarters are in Leiden in the
Netherlands, includes Airbus,
the mal<erof commerciallonghaul aircraft, and Eurocopter,
the world's largest helicopter
supplier. Tt is a key partner in
the Eurofighterconsortium.
As weli as civiiian and
military aircraft, it mal<es
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communications systems,
missiles, space rockets and
satellites. Its British subsidiary
GPr deals exclusively with the
Saudi Arabian National Guard
communications project that is
the subject of the SeriousFraud
office's interest.
The project stems from a
memorandum of understanding between Britain and
Saudi Arabia negotiated by the

then prime minister Margaret
Thatcher in 1985.
Foxiey claimed the casewas i
a re-run of the BAI scandal.He
I
remains prtzzled as to why the I
company treated him with I
such hostility.
He has spenttwo daysgiving
interviews to the SeriousFraud
He
office invettigators.
recently tried to sue the
company for constructive

I

fn December2006 Lord
then the
GoLdsmith,
Labourattorney-generat,
announcedthat the
governmentwas
droppinga criminaI
inq'uiryinto BAE
Systems,Britain's
[argestdefencefirm.
The SeriousFraud
Office(SFO)had been
investigatingctaimsthat
BAE had useda €60m
stushfund to lavish
hospitatityand bribeson
a Saudiprincein charge
ofa f43 bittioncontract
to buy more than 100
BAE-madefighterjets
for the Saudiair force.
Whenthe SFOasked
banksin Switzertandto
surrenderdetaitsof
accountsLinkedto Saudi
royats,the Saudi
ambassadordetivereda
letter to Downing Street
demandingthe inquirybe
stopped,
The Saudisthreatened
to pul"tthe jets contract
and to suspenda[[
counter-terrorism
co-operationbetween
the two countries.Robert
Wardte,then headof the
SF0, tater describedthat
"b[ackmait".
threat as
On December14,
2006, Gotdsmith
thatthe SFO
announeed
"discontinuing"the
was
inquiry.1n a statement
the governmentsaidthe
"to
wider pubticinterest
nationat
and
sefeguard
internationaIsecurity"
outweiEhedany potentiaI
benefitsof further
investigation.
In 2008 the High
Courtruted thatthe SFO
had acted untawfuil.yin
ditchingthe inquiry.The
Houseof Lords
overturned the verdict,

dismissal. However, a tribunal
in London ruled that for the
purposes of ruling on employment practices, GPt was based
in Saudi Arabia and it had no
iurisdiction.
This weekend, Foxley said he
hoped crieve would not block
the inquiry.
,,
"It'siime
not to hide as nlair | |
did behind the cloakof national I I a
{
security,"he said.
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